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On March 30, 2009, the integrated managed care organization Kaiser Permanente 

announced that it had laid off nearly two dozen employees. Rather than being a 

depressing consequence of today’s economy, this round of terminations was the result of 

egregious misconduct on the part of the employees, all of whom had improperly accessed 

the medical records of Nadya Suleiman, the controversial mother of octuplets, who had 

given birth in one of their facilities. In a statement to the press, Kaiser spokesman Jim 

Anderson said, "It appears that for these people curiosity got the better of them and that's 

tragic because it led to job dismissals, which isn't easy for us to do, but it's an action we 

had to take."  

 

 

 

The Talmud in Tractate Sotah describes the scene at the time of the splitting of the Sea. 

 

 
     אאאא    עמודעמודעמודעמוד    לזלזלזלז    דףדףדףדף    סוטהסוטהסוטהסוטה    מסכתמסכתמסכתמסכת    בבליבבליבבליבבלי    תלמודתלמודתלמודתלמוד

 יורד אני אין אומר וזה לים תחילה יורד אני אין אומר זה אלא, מעשה היה כך לא: יהודה רבי לו אמר

, בישראל ממשלה לעשות יהודה זכה לפיכך …תחילה לים וירד עמינדב בן נחשון קפץ, לים תחילה
 וישראל לקדשו יהודה היתה טעם מה, תיוממשלו ישראל לקדשו יהודה היתה+ קיד תהלים: +שנאמר

 . וינוס ראה דהים משום? ממשלותיו
 

The Jewish people were standing by the stormy water, knowing they were supposed to 

enter- but none of them wanted to. The members of each tribe insisted that they go first, 

and as they argued, the Nassi of the tribe of Yehudah, Nachshon ben Aminadav, entered 

the water without asking. We have all been taught about Nachshon’s daring jump into the 



water, and how it caused the sea to split, but another statement in Chazal tells a different 

story. 

 

As Yosef’s fortunes rose in Egypt, his brilliance and beauty attracted the attention of 

Potiphar’s wife. Despite her persistent use of feminine wiles and brazenness in detailing 

what she wanted of him, and the many opportunities that presented themselves for private 

pleasure, Yosef remained resolute. Potiphar’s wife grew increasingly frustrated, and one 

fateful day, when they were alone, she propositioned him once again, grabbing on to his 

clothes.  

 

     לטלטלטלט    פרקפרקפרקפרק    בראשיתבראשיתבראשיתבראשית
  :החוצה ויצא וינס בידה בגדו בויעז עמי שכבה לאמר בבגדו ותתפשהו )יב(

  
 

As the Torah describes the scene, Yosef ran out without his garments rather than 

succumbing to the temptation, fleeing the scene immediately. Says the medrash, 

 

     בבגדובבגדובבגדובבגדו    ותתפשהוותתפשהוותתפשהוותתפשהו) ) ) ) יביביביב ( ( ( (הההה""""דדדד    פזפזפזפז    פרשהפרשהפרשהפרשה) ) ) ) אלבקאלבקאלבקאלבק----תיאודורתיאודורתיאודורתיאודור ( ( ( (רבהרבהרבהרבה    בראשיתבראשיתבראשיתבראשית
 וינס בזכות, )ג קיד תהלים (וינס ראה הים, הים נקרע שליוסף עצמותיו בזכות' א קיטרון איש שמעון

 . החוצה ויצא
 

In the merit of Yosef’s hasty retreat, his bones were the cause of the splitting of the sea.  

 

If Yosef’s bones were so important, why did Nachshon- or anyone- need to jump in? And 

why fight about it?  Perhaps an analysis of the nature of Pesach can help answer this 

question.  

 



If we were to summarize the mission of the first days of Pesach in one word, it would be 

“curiosity.” Everything we do at the Seder night is designed to promote curiosity among 

children, whether it is the many unusual things we do throughout, whether it is the nuts 

and candies the Talmud relates were handed out to children to keep them awake and 

whether it is the four questions themselves. Indeed, the educational calendar in the times 

of the Talmud was even adjusted to promote this curiosity. In the times of the Talmud, 

the concept of summer vacation did not really exist, and children were in school year 

round. Rabbi Akiva was a great proponent of this educational philosophy, except for two 

days a year: 

 

     אאאא    עמודעמודעמודעמוד    קטקטקטקט    דףדףדףדף    פסחיםפסחיםפסחיםפסחים    מסכתמסכתמסכתמסכת    בבליבבליבבליבבלי    תלמודתלמודתלמודתלמוד
 פסחים מערבי חוץ המדרש בבית לעמוד עת הגיע אמר לא מימיו: עקיבא רבי על עליו אמרו, תניא
 שיאכילו כדי - הכיפורים יום וערב. ישנו שלא כדי, תינוקות בשביל - פסח בערב. הכפורים יום וערב

  . בניהם את
 

On Erev Yom Kippur, the children were dismissed early so they could eat, and on Erev 

Pesach, there was early dismissal, so the children would be well rested for the Seder.  

 

If there is one person who embodies this intrepid, curious spirit, it is Nachshon ben 

Aminadav. As the rest of the Jewish people stood by the water, paralyzed by indecision 

and fear of the new and unknown, it was Nachshon who threw himself in with his entire 

being, certain that doing so would be beneficial for himself and the entire Jewish people. 

It was for a curious spirit like his that the seas split, and we commemorate it on the first 

days of Pesach with our relentless questioning, because having a sense of curiosity is 

essential if we are to navigate life’s vicissitudes successfully. Life is full of surprises, 



triumphs and disappointments, and without evincing curiosity  about and openness to 

new situations, ideas and concepts, we will never achieve personal growth.  

 

But if Nachshon represents the spirit of curiosity that permeates the first days, Yosef 

teaches us that curiosity has its limits. Yosef found himself the object of the curiosity of 

Potiphar’s wife, who had decided that he might be interesting and attractive, and was 

determined to make him her conquest. Seeing the potentially ruinous consequences of her 

curiosity undoubtedly impressed upon him the need to curtail his own, and he therefore 

beat a hasty retreat, fleeing no less emphatically than Nachshon jumped in. It is 

instructive that Yosef learned the lesson of curbing curiosity through a situation that was 

personal and private, and therein lies our challenge, for it is in these areas that our 

curiosity is most potent- a lesson that the newly unemployed former staffers at Kaiser 

Permanente are learning the hard way. Often, that which arouses curiosity might also 

arouse our compassion and shock, such as the news of someone’s misfortune, and this 

does not even have to be people we know. Many of you may be familiar with the term 

“rubbernecking”- it is the act of slowing down a vehicle out of curiosity to have a closer 

look at the scene of an accident, whether it is in the same direction or a different one. 

Anyone who has sat in traffic for hours that has suddenly cleared up after the site of an 

accident- and who has observed that accident at close range- knows how aggravating and 

tantalizing it can be, but it is also dangerous. According to studies released by the 

Virginia Department of Motor Vehicles together with Virginia Commonwealth 

University, rubbernecking- even  more than talking on cell phones, personal grooming or 

passenger distractions- causes the most accidents.  But accidents and misfortunes are not 



the only things that arouse our normal curiosity. It might just as easily be the personal 

lives of celebrities, prominent communal figures or friends.  The sea split for Nachshon’s 

curiosity and intrepid spirit, but our challenge is to learn that it split for Yosef’s restraint 

as well.  

 

Yosef fleeing and Nachshon jumping taught us that curiosity is essential, so long as it is 

channeled into ideas, concepts and experiences, and not into other people. Let us learn 

this lesson, so we may achieve true personal growth in all that life has to offer.  

 


